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j Won .

"WARS AND RCMORS OF WAR'."

The Pennsylvania state troops are
in possession of houieseM'1, Pa , and
the Carnegie mills HJr be man.
ned by uousuuion workmen as
soon as they can be pat there. How

'

Do You Drink Mi Water, Milk-

shake or Limemade ?

Nothing so Refreshes
'

i Person on a Hot
- Summer Day as a 'Cool Drink at

J. HAL BOBBSTT'S

oda.
Foiiiitaiii

Another fJew and

Piuae Apple
Popular Drink,

Sheirbert

A full stock cf Fresh Druas and Medicines

always cn hand.

Buist's PrizG Medal Turnip Seed. Hew

Crop now cn se, at lower t prices.

J. Hal Bobbitt Druggist,
Gulley's Old Stand,; Ealeicrh, 1 C.

WFUSHBD KVIVT lfT(R5COH,
Except Sunday,

1 US VI3ITO R it ser vcd t y c , -- lei
lu the city at -- 5 cetux per mouth,
payable to the arr;eia iu advance.

Prices for mailing: J3peiyear, or
15 cents per month.

CouimunicatiouB appearing in these
columns are bo the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the ssuie, and Ihey alone k:
i sponsible.

A cross mark X after yoar ud itInforms you thai your ti .ue is oat.
Address all onie'-- s and comuiuulca

tloos to
BROWN WILLIAMS,

Raleigh, O

IaauI rtstw..ta in .....,. 1 I.

Five Cents per line each insertion. j

- . .. . . , j

L'R'ucst City UiRCfiumOi,.
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British politicians appear to be
qu:te as uncertain as the Aiuoicau
biand.

In selecting his new private secreta-
ry Mr. Cleveland had his eye on '.he
Irish vote. He is one of the O's.

There i3 an epidemic of the rer ': . .
J

r fever anion j sorthern railroads ;

brought on probably by litfh
and giddiness in their heads.

An exchange says the " gold ( urov
is doing great harm to the saloons;
bat it fails to say whether the h&rra
is done by killing the desire for driat
or by killing the drinkers.

If one of the great iaeciopoiilau
newspapers was rS-h-t when it said
"tinkering in Confess paralyze
speculatiou" it might be agood tiiiag
for Congress to keep on tinkering.'

Belford's Monthly for July is fnlh
up to the standard of these pub'ica
tions on literature and politics lt.t
politics are not eo ultra partisan js to
render its articles uo'oe. esling to
opposing minds.

A writer says- -" It is evident that
the men who write newspaper re
cipes for controlling women huva
never tried them." It is equally ei
dent that this writer and those, to
whom he refers, are in the same boat
and that they are alike unworthy
and unfit for female company. J

".' "

Senator Brice ha? evidently forgot
ten the fate of the man who told
Noah the flood was only a little
shower, or he would not talk so glib
ly of Third parties amounting to
nothing. Every lover knos that
third parses are proverbially

Democratic Congressman represent
ingfree silver dUricts have ha 1 a
hard time between their deoJre to
pleaso their eopst'fcuents and i heir
wish to stand well wish their party's
PiesidenMil candidate.- Sowe o
th tempn a- - ily esc-'pn- dj't-ui-

by ubsf nti g tl e nsehes
have been cowai; ly but
poll' les.

Mr. Cleveland Js ht,
about one thing. When he said :

Let us keep the names of our wives
and mothers sacred to our homes,
and out of political clubs," he was
answered by an " Amen," from the
hearts of millions. But those Chica-
go women ifen't see it that way and
they go on organizing their Frances-Clevelan- d

clats just the same.

The Governor of Pennsylvpnia has
a rebellion on his hans at Home-
stead which- - be is managing very
nicely, but the Governor of Idaho
was not able (o cope with the litr'e
war in his State and was compelled
to appeal to the Presideqt for help.

There Is a volcanic lake on the road
xtisuiuii x,c iviaania, toe rron

tier town of the Chinese Finpire, !

where the cold is so terrib.'e in winter j

A ock,
A partue

A eiiua.ion,
A ser ttut K'rt,
To sell a larm,

'I o cell a h ose,
lo bu or sell stock,
(tood bo&rdihg I ou?

To seil p ntsor;raiu,
b ii groceiies or oius.Bell household furniture,

'lo make any fariij toons,
Bell or trado lor cnj bii if,

. Find custom r fo an iLii.g --

Kead and aciva list in tb't iia.'en,

wmm b'liiruii.
Advertisii: obw.iMsi.tvi cusi.omeistAdvtrtiting ktt-- j old cusumeitAdvertising 1 oi:iliy will pay.

Advertising Mivii b succesb,
Advertihiu t j uitits pluck,

Ad verticil f.-
- means "biz."'

Advertise iu intdiatelt
Advenifce cou8lantl
Advertite reKuiarij',
Advertise luaJ(.
Advertise well
ADVE..Tc-t.- ;
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The'best thing in it e Vri-- ' Uto fo

QUE. CSST

' the Phti.Hlij,p

RECORD

(1 per year, da!!' .

8 pr year, omilting 8anday

For the Farmers and business

the Record ha no equal.

Address VThe Record " Phllad

lie. Pa. Pa.

The treat National Par

iThe Brightest best and Oahp t.

THE WAF i f N OTON,

WEEKLY POST
A Paper from t ie National CapitRl shoul''

'io into every Family in ibe
Country!

PHEJJE is no other paper iu the Tlnitei
1 States that, is grcwiug so rapidly in oircuj

lation as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is because neither ahor norezpens isspaied
to make it ?he bet . as well as a cneapent,
paper published. His

A friationai Paper I
oeuig prinwi at .iie sect ol government, be
vVeeJcly Foat upntairs special features nc
iound m any other publication. Jivery mar.
should first subscribe lor his home paper fo-
il you jweyour hrst alUgiauee. Aftei that
is done, it able U take unother puper. the
best one pru: ted a the Capital ol the coun-
try is the ohe that vn" prove most protitab
and entertaining. The Weekly rost wib
contahi:
A full resume of tin proceedings of Congress.
An epitome ol all iie ners from the Nation- -

al Capital,
Political news ano e ossip im partialis told,
rierials and short s'.orit by .he best writers,
Gems of literature.aitaiH selrited miscellany
The latest telegraph news froi every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capita' chat,
Interviews with leuding men from aL fertt

of the country,
Othtii features not contintd in anyothei

paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent papei
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance, frftimple conii Lsect
fre AddrtbC,

M. K WIEKL1 i'OB'I,
Washington Post.

it n If ! i f ;

Caveats, and s obtained, and alt Pat-- i
ent Durness conducted lor mooeratc fees, i
Our office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office j
and we ran secura patent u less time than those !
remote from Washington. 3

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-- J
tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of i
chares. Our fee not due till natent ia secured.

A pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries Jaent free. Address,

c,A.siaowoo.i
Opp. Patent cffioi. UfaMini:-rn- l.-r- t. .

long tbey will stay afcer the troopj
are withdrawn is another qaestion.
Tlie situation is not a'sering

At Wallace, Ide ho, about 800 mi-
ners are idle on account of a disagree
went between the anion men and the
owners on prices. The men have re
ported to rifles and riot to enforce
their views. The United Slates have
sent troops to preserve order. The
miners, prior to the animal of the
t TOO D8. ll 4(1 Taken flAHAfAA?rtFl ft Q 11

tlie "lines for miles and driven oat all
non union workineu.

The negroes ?n Kentucky, at Pa
dacah are riot iu; and are armed with
rifles ,nd revolvers. Troops have
been sent to the scene of disturbance
aud a collision has taken place in
which a soldier was killed.

AtGervais les Baeus, ia Savoy, a
summer resort which is located on
the ide of mount Zo!e, a landslide
occurred two days ajro resulting in
tie a ith of near ?00 people. Houses
with thei inhabitants were buried
without a moment's v aruiojr.

Ac Peoria, III , uight before last a
cyclone swept over the city leaving
destruction tuii death in its track
The sieamei, Fiank C. Polsom, lying
st I'te whHif wes causiz vJ and about
30 people drowned.

Iu Ciiicpgo, 4) ;ersous all of a eud
den. wthoiTt .y warning, drop
thio'-ijj- a rotten pavement into a
bp.he;ueut and ninny aro seriously
h'ii

rii!ffrSVLVASIA MILITIA
Tiy.

The troops while on il eir way to
Homestead, were jeered and hooted
At as scabs, which they could not
b.end. tbey belonging to some of the
ih' r unions, and they openly de-ji- H

jl they would not stend guard
over nnuuioo or s;ub worknen, but
w'!l lather keep them out of the mills
0ar)jgieha8 a h rd time before him.

"Mothers- -

Friend"
wakes child birth easy.

Colvin, La., Dec. 2, 1886 My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not bo
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle. Book "To Mothers "mailed free.
BRADFIELD REQULATOR CO.,

roR W T all DRUaaiST. ATLANTA, OA.

Philadelphia isn't sljw in all direc-
tions. It has boys nine years of age
who are professional burglars ; two
of them were caui.hr tli other day
after wfttrinir away with nearly $4C0

worth of plunder.

Some o! the members of the recent
Christian Endeavor Convention are
willing to make affidavit that Dr.
Parkhursts exposures of the wicked-
ness of JNew loin uily were entirely
too mild.

Mr. L. B. Itamlen,
Of Augusta, Me., says: "I do not remember
when I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla ; it
was several years ago, and I have found it does
me a ereat rteal of g00Tiu my decUnin6 yar3- -

regulates my bowels, stimulates my appetite,
iuiil helpa me to aieep well. I doubt If a
preparation ever was made so well suited to
the wants of old people." L. B. Hamlen,
Elm Street, Augusta, Me., Sept. 26, 1891.

HOOD'S PlLL8 are mild, gentle, painless,
Iate and efficient eathajrtle. AlwayneliablOi

JALJtTGEA 9T0fi B R.-- .

To take effect Sunday, June 26th,l89
Trains moving North

No 88, No 84,
Stations. Mall train. Fas & Mai)
Le Raleigh. 11 95 am 5 00 D

Wake, 12 04 5 38
Franklinton. 18 28 5 58 "- -

Kittrell, '2 48 h 15
Henderson U 50 6 30
iLittleton, 2 0 7 35 pw

Ar Weldon, 2 45 8 15 a u
Tru-i- mcinf Sout j.

No 41, No 45,
Stations. Mail train. Past StMail
LeWeldoD, 12 30 p m 6 39 an

Littleton; 110 7 r9
Henderson 8 13 8 14
Kittrell, 2 3 8 29
Franklirton. 2 51 8 45
Wake, 3 15 9 06

Ar Halehrh 410pm 9 s5a m

Remington Standard X'pe
Y"rITER8.

More RemhiKton s are i ed in Raleigh than
all other makes iimbine'I

For cataloaties or information, apply to
the undersigned

WMKASTur,R JBrULPEPER,
KaleiRh. Kf1 Utf Richmond. Vs.

J (

i IF
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YOU
WA
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Something superbly nice, buy some of those
English Cured Shoulders at 10c a pound
which so nearly approach the very best cured
hams. Then if you want a first class

SMOKJB, &
.

Or if you should want anything to go before
or after these at moderate prices that will
please you, call on

aaa

John R. Terrell.
NO. 203 .

Fayetteville Street .

Loalsharg Fabroad
Trai moving North.

No 88, Paw, No 8,
Statiofs. Mail ft Express.
Le w"HniHwr,n. 8'0put 9 20ans
ir Ijvi'ovn?f 8 R p m . o 55

Trains movioc Soath
No 41, Pass, No 9,

Stations. Mai) Express.
Le T.niHhimr 11 8r- - a m 5 00pm
4r Franlint'n, 12 05 p ro 5 85pm

SMITH, StlDt.

C JJ It E H

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, .
WEAKNESS, CHILLS and FEVERS

MALARIA, LIVEF COMPLAINT
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM
TT If lnv!gorat TT glvea NEW

1ino-- and De LIFE to the
l!lrhtiil tn t.l. whole SYSTEM
Juidof great valueM I by Strengthening
aa m Medicine fori the Musctes.Ton.
Weak and Ailine ing the NERVES
WomesaodClul-- i & completely Di
Iren. y0 gesting tba food.

nONTAIN! ABook.'Vollna;w no hurtful
Minerals, la com- - 5 physicians. telU
josedof carefullyl timv tn treat
elected Vegeta4 disease at Home,

blaMedlcineaJ X j II mailed, togethe
combined skui --j

lunv. makinff aomecarda by ne
Bafa aod PUaaan Helioty pe procesr
Remedy. 00 receipt of to a

fY tlB9nifcvflrMiMidenxm ahould thcoWln
)Ht yon not kvsp VOLIHA CORniAL, m C W. --i

tta3 mm kottl mm t mat, ebucM ;v

Vollnii Pnt0 and Cfeemloas Conumny

that when n, huiricane stirs the ! am 91 Years
waters, the waves often freeze as ? m.pnths "'H6 days oH, and my health Is

tectly g00li. no aches or pains about me.
waves, remaining in hemmocks above lithe surface. It has an average depth HOOd S OarSaparilla
of over a mile, and when frozen In a
placid state the ice formed is so clear
and colorless and yet so thick that
when crossing it one gets the impres-
sion of passing over space. I

mhB j
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